




tuavel-Ad-*r'vice placcs your liaerature in lront of
a mad<et you may never have ,eached before!

lllCHlGAN ROUTE Ol{E corporate and high traf-
fic locations are in lront ol an employed individual with
an above average income, above average vacation
time and appeals to both the famiry vacation planner
as well as the business traveler and group organizer.

Our MICHIGAN ROUTE TWO locations olfer addi
tional distribution in the fastest growing suburbs for
ow more aggressive clients.

Each Michigan location is serviced at least twice a
month with more popular locations such as Henry
Ford Museum/Greenfield Village, Cobo Convention
Center Complex , University of Michigan, Manufacturers
t\rarketplace Outlet, selected Fod Motor Co..Automobile
Club of Michigan, golf shop, and ski shop locations
serviced more often to keeo uo with demand for liter-
ature.

Our Otllo DISPLAY SERVIGE delivery is in front
of a cross section of corporate, motel and high traffic
locations. placing your brochure al Ohio's major mar-
kets and travel routes.

Travel-Ad-Service is established as a leader, in
expanding distribution coverage to targeted markets,
with disp'ays in Melro Detroit suburbs'largesl and
best GOLF SHOPS and SKI SHOPS.

Travel-Ad's "total distribution" effort can also
include distribution of your brochure from our booth at
the areas major spring OUTDOORAMA TRAVEL
SHOW in late February and MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
SKI SHOW in October each yeat our unique show
service is perfect for clienls on a budget who would
like to trim costs but stjll be represented, or otherwise
may never participate due to time, expense and geo-
graphic limitatjons.

Let Travel-Ad-Service become a part of YOUR pro-
molion effort by placing YOUR brochure in front of
YOUR market at prestigious locations for'a cost more
reasonable than you could take the literature around
yourself or mail it. When someone VOLUNTARILY
selects YOUR brochure, they are interested in whal
YOU have to offer.





lllomber
M . E . S . R . A .

Whdt fhey Soy...

'...rhe very ertuient @ dlstijbulroi..,
h6 ben a laclor lward the conrinuing rEffi. incEs*s..."
Amld lnEh Cmpriy,
Me*imw lJ.nd, [icnigEn Since 1951

'Yd h.€ b€.n one ol lne most Mscie|nies supprieF lircuqh the ys. and se
aPpBiate your fn€ *Mce."

S.nd6*y, Ohlo Sin@ 1953

"Yes s. wll be ia*iig your s*ice ag6in...we app@iare yod efiorts in our

L!r.y, Vlrglnl. Sin@ 1962

"Kep up the good wort distdbutng our brcchuE,'

Boyn. Fsll., ichig.n Sine 1S6?

"W6 6 lEc€ . gRl d..J ol our p|lst incE*e in busin* diEc y to
you"..-"so My iolks 6@ in dd ey lhey pioked up the b@huE in your rcks."
F.nFd! A!S.bl. iie.r Ran,
G6thg, Michigrn Snce 19n

"W. tr€ rery de ro *trinq row atrendMce ,mds h@ at S@ Woid. We
app@i8to you gllois liar conrdbured lo our su@s'"

cLv.land! Ohlo since 1971

'Was gBsl ro s* nry bfthuc in Cobo H.ll *tFE convmtjon d.l.g5l6 @uld

tlaPp.n4, Indlana Sime1973

"W.'E slill *ltng .tiandde Eod3...N6dl6s to sy, * would like lo conlinu.
y@r *M@s lor mny ye6 ro cone"

Ohi.pre' PdFylvani5 Sirce 1979

'NumeMs busins conLcls hare inquiEd Eboul dr didnbu on of BUCK€YE
NoFIH dd | 6 pdd to Eommnd raver-Ad."
Eri. Counv MtitoE & Cod.Ilid auHU,
Ede colnt , ohro since 1936

,lndb tur yourt riiic .dice."

"Thdk3 .g.in lor h.lping G spEad lh. wotd abod TOLEoO ZOO. We @ $
pl€sed with tlE Etun lasl y€5n"

lol€do, Onio Sin@ 1992

'...1 lmk loRad lo Mriang widl Fi and Tavel-Ad agajn hert s@on."

Bftrdridg., CO Sin@ 19€4


